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inates of the TLMete
Tho moniory of William H. Howlîud

viii long ho kept green in the hearts of

'0 ple of Toronto, and of thouesadil
Ieyond it. It wiii ploabe a&H who knewcdI loved him pet onally sud his nobly

!uselfieb, Christian life, that the Menior-
ýilIill erected in Mimico te, commemor-
ste bis name in connoction with a philan.
etrphic vork which Jay noir to his
kart, the eaving of poor boys by giving
iem a Chrietian industriei education,
bo now been cponed. Tho emall aura
eeded te thoroughly equip the building
ii, we hope, sooau hosecurod, and in tho
uis of the institution with which k jes
cennect4jd vili long continue te hoa aone
a blessing te those for whoee bonefi t ie a
kren erected aud a tribu te cf love te the
Maodmin whosen erly le is yet depiored.

At a recent Wesieyan Mieionary Oon-
retion hld in Bolton, England, one
meting was given up te aeking sud an-
mvring questions. It suggesta a resily
Md ides. Mînisters aud lhymen aoed
petions on nissionsry work and meth-
e!, which voue answered by officiais or
juoniries of oxperience. The chief ques-

tins deait with the proportion cf monoy
lent on home sud foreign erganization ;
ïe kind of religions lifo foetered by
uve cburc'hes; how far educational

methods are jùstified by resuts ; sud the
advisbiity of, retaining European sts-
ion. We fancy that the convener or
wcetry cf Our Foreign Mission Cern.
cittee could clear away a gocd dea! cf

atncsd misuuderetandiug ou many

1oint by sanswering viva voce juet uch
etone. __________

Meetings estili continue te ho held in
&itain te express indignation againet
lekey. The sentiment grows every day
tionger, every day according te the news-
Mpers somnething ie te hoe doue, but
àMing effective in doue. The cotraet
ktween the way in which this samateful
Irnenian business hie been handled,
wl how Cromwell did in hie day je thus
pàited out by s contomperary. Oliver
Crnmeli heard the cry cf the Waldensee,
indhere are hie answer te that and the
Fmesntday action of Europe, conven-
imtly placcd side by ide:

VIF. OLD \VNAY.
TiMy cou tit Louis.
Su:-l have te in-

ton jeu tbat the Perse-
mion of Waldenîian
odiais must cease
iaclef. My arny is
zJy, anji only awaits
ý.cîdtrt omuoh.

01luVEr, CRONIWFLL.1

TUF, N&W WAY.

94 Ve (the ambassa-dors) regret the recent
events in this capital.
They ought to ccase im-
nîediately; otherwise
they wiii bring prejudice
upon Tutkey anct jour
dyuîsly." [Sizned by
the vaions European
Embassiesat Constanti-
nople, Sept. z, 1896.]

Tho viit te Canada cf the Rev. Dr.
Wasou (Ian Maclanon) hie beau Liseoc.-
ssion cf tho appeaance of ne emali
imount cf Drumtochty literature and
kio-worip. The liteature hans been
ktr the most part very intenestiug, sud
haheen e pleutif ni sud varaed that Dr.
lhaclaren, personally, aud hie vieva on
1 temtute, theology sud Canada, are about
tiveil kuovu s are the men sud woinen
lhom ho bas made famous, if not ina-
tortal in IlThe Bonnie Brion Bush " sud
13s othen works. Ha appeara frei ail
Uht bas beaen a dte, ho a thoonghiy
pil, heart>', veIl-ples.sed visiter. IL il
I. te be voudered at that net ai! the èi-
etatione o!fm&H who heard bin Masse>

Ral, Terouto, vere realited. It vwu
tether fuuny, hevever, thougis net sin-
plar te hear that, acccrding te moome
reitce, the resdiug of thse Sccttish tongue
by the man who, kuova 0no wll bey te
litite iL vws not a stniking succes.

CANADA

-At thie late dite the cutting cf the
firt and for a memoriai to John Wyclif,
the IlMorniug Star cf the ]Reformation,"
took place recontly at Luttorworth. Fil-
taon yeans ago tho rector of Lutterworth
advecated tho erootion cf a bronze statue
cf Wyclif, eurrouuded by liesIl poor
proachers." The proposai vas net taken
up, sud it le only receutly that the more
modeet plan cf an ebeliek, with a little
muBeum cf Wyclif relies, han beome
practicable. The obeliek, on a site noir
the church, ili be 33ft. high, sud it vili
coît about £ 1,000 te carry out the entine
echeme. Only £300 ie in hanal but it in
blieved thît Eugiieh .Protstants, vith-
ont distinction cf Cbunch sud Dissent,
viii spoedily contribute the £700 stili
wauted. The village-atili a village sas
in Wyclif@s day-kept holiday, sud enter-
ed thoroughly into the spirit of the oc-
casion, which vas joiued ln alike by An-
glicans, Methodiste, Congregatonslists
and Pre8byteniaus.

Union between the Free sud United
Preebytonian Churches cf Scotiand bas
for yeare beau talked of, sud has boon the
subjeot cf prolonged negotiatione, which
have se far faiied. The Free Presbytony
cf Kincardine O'Neii haa net only sent au
overtuna te the Assembly lu faver cf
unuion, pointiug ont lu eftect that the time
hsd gone by for taiking sud the turne for
action had arrived, but it reolved upen a
nov departure, which vas te invite the
U.P. ministeus te attend the Free Preaby-
tory meetings snd constituto them mom-
bers cf Presbytery while i. is ittiug. If
the 'United Preebyterien Prasbytery re-
ciprocates by rnaking the Free Chuuch
minieters mnembere cf the .U.P. Presby.
tory, vo have fotliwith s practicai union
cf the tvo Churchea vithont waitîng on
the slow moviug Synod sud Aseembiy.
Il thie oethod in allovable it je an ex-
ample wel vorth fcliewiug.

Secession froin a Church, even when it
consista cf large numberesud in accom-
pauied with great euthuaiaam, luvolvea
meet formidable difficulties, sa the hietony-
cf the Free Churoh cf Scotiaud shows.
These diffilculties are ail vastly intensified
when the numbeus are emali sud ccm-
paratively peor. Oue cf those dîficulties
le the training of etudents. The lste
secesionista fuom the Froe Chnrch are
now finding this eut. They aue gettiug
anvions about the training of students
for the miuietny cf their chunches. For a
time they had the Bolfaat Celiege te fal
iack upon, but they have lest confidence
in that inatitution since the death cf Pro-
feesor Watts, sud since oeeof theirnuum-
ber heard the professer cf Hebrev thore
betw high praise upen Professer.A. B.
Dsvidson sud Marcus t)ods. Reuce they
have appointed a committee teunudertake
the responibility cf looking alter the
training cf etudents during the wluter.

It je cnly vhen lquch a tnsgedy hap-
pons as thst which no litely befeil three
finemen in Moutreal vhe lest their livos
lu the dincharge cf duty that vo ses what
great riskea ur brave firemen run cf their
lives, aud their families cf their providens
sud protectona. The aceounts given cf
the fira ini the Meutreal papers, cf the
dead fiuemen sud of the spirit of the ire
brigade as s whole show that the days cf
deeds cf heroism n d cf the noblett, mtont
uuselfihh courage are net pit. The city
ocuncil aud citizens genersily hsveshïvn
s uspirit cf appreciation aud hearty, gener-
on% recognition cf duty bravely doue, and
of practical, helpful compassion sud sym-
pathy in the prompt sud genereus mess-
ures beiug taken te inake smie provision
for tise vidowsansd -înphauu cf the desd.
0f the latter tiser. are àixteen. The
Council in te b. cemmended fer making;

PRESBYTERIAN.
NO. - //

with the cousent cf tho Legisiature, some
arraugemcut for the support cf the ho-
neaved, sud ne doubt throngh the contri-
butions of Montueal's voîl-knovu liborai
ind abe citizeus a haudeome sum vwiii b.
realized. The fluemen of Mentreai sud of
othor places as weli, by the spontaneous
and universl expression cf eympathy ou
the part cf the citizene, viil eo hov much
thoir labous sud their daning ara appro-
ciated by those iu whose interest they
rlsk their ives, sud perform prodîgies cf
valeur flot eurpasseil by any doue on the
battle-field.

Sine the days of the Civil War &cross
the border, crtaiuly ne snch oxcitiug
abection bas been held sas that which je
nov fiercely agit.atiug thse United States
frein centre te ciucumference. The
tension cf feeling thueughcut the whole
country iseoxtreme, sud the situation is
fait by many of th i wsest meu net te hoe
froe from ponil cf a grave kind te tise
state. Uuhîppily it is feit aise, and
thoughtful meu geueually believe that,
thse crucial silver question je only the

symptein cf a doop-seated evit iu the
body politic, which, even ehould tho silver
part>' gain the elaction, a thiug it is sup-
posed net 11h01>', their triumph wouid net
remove, if it, did even intensify. .On the
other hand, shouid McKinley' sud the Re-
publicans vin, it viii ho another victen>'
for the policy vhîch je regarded b>' a vat
number as oeeof the main causes which
have brought the country jute ite pueseut
evii piight, ao thît iL prosent it appeara
te, b. betweeu the devil sud the deep ses.
The more the 8stem, nec tuesa>' the form
ef republican geverumout as e eoiL iu
the Unit.ed Statos, is being cenfrouted
vîth the probiema vhich peuplex eIder
lande, aud lu addition with those aising
frein their ver>' hoterogeneous population,
the more dees it appear impossible as yet
te as>' whether iL le goiug te ho able te
bear the terrible strain put upon iL.
Containl>' thora le nothing lu it te excite
the euvy of thoevhp eujoy sas v o d, as
aIl Britens de, tise blesing cf reepousible,
representative geverument under a stable
limited monanchy.

The eanncuucemeut made that thse
termes cf agreement on these chool ques-
tion in Manitoba, theugh net yet fial>'
and absolutely sgreed upon, are yet se
fan advanced as te ho, iL je blieved, lu
substance sgreed upon, that it has beau
doue se speedily aud quietly by the useo
e! conciiiîtey measunes, sud that thora
je ne likelihood cf it &gain enteriug into
tise pouLies!aena te avaken ail the ilI-
feeling iL engendered iu the piet, ijeBsrma-
tbiug which the antira country, excopt
a faw oxtremista viii mjoica in. Tho
histon>' cf the visele question containe a
laseon vhich onght not te b. forgotten iu
the future by politicaus or by the people
of thse savons! Provinces o! the Dominion.
Tise attempt hiu beau made te ceerceoe
cf the veakeat Provinces, numeically,
lu a matter iu which the>' voeevithin
their nigista lu legielating for themselves,
aud -t'tis attempt bas signlliy sud igno-
miuiousIly faiied sfter being miade for
yeasm a boue o! contentionan sd ll-feel-
ing. It buA t once' yielded te milden
méthode baaed upon thse recognition of
the undoubted, guaateed igisaof thé
Province cf Manitoba. This eught te b.
the luat attemit' At thé coeecion cf sny
Province an tbe parte!f oue or ail tise ather
Provinces of tbe confedenstion conabined.
If this leson bau nov been At* lengt
iesmned, the agitation of the putit ears
aver thse vexed Manitoba Sciioci Question
wili net have been in vain. As the termae
cf settlement are net yet authoritatively
kuevu, but viii homso pobabry iu a few
day; thon. is none.se, luting yards
and time iu more conjecture about tllein.
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Lord Chiot Justice cf England: 1
think the Amorican Sundiy noepapers
are monumental aud îwftîl.

Preebytorian Wituoss: May cf une
will need te retrench in othor thinge in
order te give for the advaucemeut of the
Kingdi cf Christ. It ought te ho, no
doubt it will be, a pleasure te many to
ZUnake some sacrifice in the greate8t cf ail
causes.

The Ontlook: Te learn te beave
things with God, sud te do one@ work au
if Ced could ho trusted, ie te gain the
repose sud fuil-hearteduoe whioh permit
oue te pour eut hi@ whole streugth with-
eut anxiioty, werry or distraction

New York Observer: Dr. Joseph
Parker, of London, has ittle sympathy
with nebuiosities oeither cf theology or
homiletie, sud stands squarely for&a
vigorously ovangelical preaohing. "lPi-
gno f rheterio set in panels cf admira-
tion wili nover," ho sys, Ilteach wlth
reaurrectional .power sud hope a world
dota in trespasses sud ine."

Ileraid and Presbyter' There are
those who affect te be toc isweet-spirited
to tolerate the imprectory Pas. They
were flot eut cf place fer the purpose fer
which they were written, aud wheu one
rends cf the outrages and insulta for which
the Sultan cf Turkey je responsible, ho
feels that these Psalme express the mind
cf ail righteous people of to-day iu view
of the horrible chtracter and acta of thils
mani.

The Advance: The min whe iu
literature or religious teachiug aime te
reach the higheet rathet- than the moïse,
seldom flude himeelf on the way te nuc-
cees. He je teacher, leader aud commander
of the people 'who reaches dowuvard
rather than npward. When the ohurches
begin te look for nice ueighborhoode, for
the botter clascf people, the cultured and
tae wealthy, they run to leauxiesa and dis-

appcintment.

T. LCuyler, D.D: It je thoesejet
thing ini thea vend te ebey God when He
commande ne te, do what ve like, aud te
trust Hlm vheu tho path jea&Il sunihine.
The real victory o!fiith je te trust God
in the danh sud throngh the dark. Let
ue bo assuned cf this, that if the lesson
and the rod are cf Hie sppointiug, aud
Hlie ail-vise love has engiueered the tun-
nels cf trial on the heavenvard road, He
wiii nover dosent us duriug the discipline.
The vital thing for us ie net te deny snd
dosentHfim.

The Congregatioualist: The sine of
the tengue aillpoint to the neceaaity aud
profit cf self-msatery. Se evideut aud se
important did thie appear te James that it
cecurs again aud again in hie epiatie. Ilu
many thinga ve &Il stumble,",he writes.
cgIf any stumble net lu word, the saine in
s-perfect man, able to bridle the whole
body, aim." If this confession o! failure
and nisguifyiug cf the office ?f the tanque
sei .ersggersted, Jet iny oeeait dcvii
quietly.sud thinkof -the rine and cruelties
of human speech. The careles.vorcls
vwhich no repentance can eali back aguin,
the rashi promise,,vhich it ban cost us se
mach te fulfil, the expression cf tii. lover
nature which ha.s hamed the hagher, tbe
confesmen cf evii and yieldingm te falee-
hocd, the bot, angry word. whioh mober
tbought conaemned-these are smie of
the. penile cf the tangue.
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